


STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE FOR MISSION ZERO – RAPID ACTION PLAN 

 

Activity Overview: 

Bharatiya Jain Sanghatana (BJS) and Force Motors will work together with Pune Municipal 

Corporation on Mission Zero. The objective of Mission Zero is to conduct antigen tests of 

maximum number of people within the hotspots. 

BJS will try to make Mission Zero a public movement by involving local volunteers, public 

representatives and local NGO’s/ mandals. BJS will also involve local police officials alongwith 

designated Special Police Officers (SPOs) for successfully implementing the Rapid Action Plan in 

Pune city.  

The Mission will be divided in two parts. 

 Awareness Campaign: BJS volunteers will conduct an awareness program and motivate 

locals to undergo antigen tests through specially deployed ‘Prachar Raths’ within 

hotspots. 

 Antigen Testing: BJS will deploy Mobile Antigen Testing Vans and volunteers to these 

hotspots to conduct screening and antigen tests of maximum number of people. 

 

Process: 

1. Receive list of hotspots from PMC. 

2. Prepare schedule for starting Rapid Action Plan in association with health officials in 

these hotspots. 

3. Deploy Prachar Rath to hotspots as per the schedule prepared. 

4. Coordinate with local volunteers and public representatives of that Prabhag. 

5. Coordinate with local police station for SPOs and other support. 

6. Prachar Rath will constitute of: 

a. One Sumo/Balero type SUV with branding. 

b. A team of one driver, one announcer and one volunteer. 

c. Setup of PA system for broadcasting songs, messages, jingles, dialogues and 

announcements. 



d. Mobile Antigen Testing Van schedule. 

7. Prachar Rath activities: 

a. Coordinate with local volunteers, public representatives, police officials, PMC 

officials and SPOs to involve and update them and seek their support.  

b. Maintain contact details of local volunteers, public representatives, police 

officials, PMC officials, SPOs and other active locals from that Prabhag. 

c. Finalise location where Mobile Antigen Testing Van will be stationed the next 

day and also for Antigen Testing Centre. 

d. Volunteer will display Mission Zero awareness collaterals, distribute handbills 

and manage the Prachar Yatra with the support of the driver. 

e. The announcer will announce the details as per script and plan. 

f. The team will clarify the queries that local citizens might have. 

 

8. Mobile Antigen Testing Van will be deployed to this location the following day as per 

schedule. 

9. Mobile Antigen Testing Van will constitute: 

a. One van – tempo traveler or similar van with branding. 

b. A team of one driver, one or two technicians (working in two shifts), one 

volunteer, one data entry operator. 

c. Thermal gun and pulsometer. 

d. PPE suits for technicians. 

e. Antigen testing kits as provided by PMC. 

f. Setup of PA system for broadcasting songs, messages, jingles, dialogues and 

announcements. 

10. Mobile Antigen Testing Van activities: 

a. Setup all arrangements at the location as pre decided by Prachar Rath team. 

b. Collect table, chair and other seating arrangements from locals in that Prabhag. 



c. Coordinate with local volunteers, public representatives, police officials, PMC 

officials, SPOs and other active locals from that Prabhag as per list maintained by 

Prachar Rath team members. 

d. Volunteer will display Mission Zero awareness collaterals, do the necessary 

premise branding of Anitgen Testing Centre (social distancing spots, male-female 

lines, time table for testing etc) and distribute handbills with the support of the 

driver.  

e. Drive the van in the hotspot and using PA system continuously announce 

location of Antigen Testing Centre and urge locals to get tested. 

f. Screen people who visit the Antigen Testing Centre using thermal gun and 

pulsometer. 

g. Conduct antigen test for following categories of people: 

i. Senior citizens above 60 years of age or persons with comorbidities 

ii. Symptomatic persons i.e. persons whose temperature is above the 

required norm and/or pulse reading is below the recommended norm. 

iii. Immediate family members, close relatives or friends of a person who is 

found to be COVID-19 positive if they have come in contact with the 

person. 

h. Maintain data of all persons whose antigen test is done as per prescribed format 

and ensure to collect documents such as Aadhaar card from them. 

i. If the result of the antigen test administered to the person is found to be:   

i. positive, immediately the person will be escorted with the help of local 

volunteers to PMC’s nearest swab collection center to handover to PMC 

officials for further formalities. 

ii. negative, but the person is symptomatic (i.e. the person is showing 

symptoms of COVID-19), immediately the person will be escorted with 

the help of local volunteers to PMC’s nearest swab collection center and 

a swab PCR test will be recommended. 



iii. negative, and the person is not showing any symptoms, the person will 

be asked to go home.  

j. Persons from categories (i) and (ii) above will be asked to download Pune 

Telemedicine Mobile App as recommended by PMC. 

k. The volunteer will gauge crowd at the Antigen Testing Centre and request BJS 

HO for more technicians if required. 

l. Follow daily reporting formats as provided by HO. 

m. Activity will be appraised to the Zonal Municipal Commissioners and Ward 

Officers/Assistant Municipal Commissioners of respective zones and wards.  
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